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As 2017 is quickly coming to a close, I am so thankful for you, our APC families and your involvement in our program this 
year. Whether it was for spring cheer, mini-camp, 4th of July parade, Skillz Camp, and/or fall cheer, we value your 
participation in support of our growing efforts to serve the Prince William County community. 

BIG WINNERS!
Congratulations to our virtual silent auction winners announced at the 
End of Season Celebration! And the Walker Family who won the raffle 
prize - complimentary one night stay at the Gaylord National Resort 
including breakfast for four!

LEAGUE RECOGNITION 
On Saturday,  December 2nd, at the APYFL Banquet, the player of the year for 
cheerleading squads and football teams, as well as the coach of the year for 
cheerleading and football are recognized. I'm proud to announce the 
following:

Sparks - Madison Hawkins
Flares - Madeleine Rainey
Flames - Aubrey Smith
Blaze - Talia Congdon
Fire Elite - Emyle Najera and Ashleigh Petry

APC Coach of the Year 
LaToyia DuMont (Flames)

UNIFORM REMINDER
Coaches should have provided instructions on uniform (SHELL, SKIRT, POMS) turn-in for thier squads. If any item is not 
returned, parents will be responsible for the replacement cost. Please do so ASAP if you have not already. 

THANK YOU!
Heartfelt appreciation goes out to our amazing coaching parents for the countless volunteer hours put into each season, before 
during and after. I'd like to especially thank Coach Stephanie Currie (Fire Elite). As I transitioned into the role of cheer director, 
she also stepped up as deputy cheer director. We took on a lot of new initiatives in 2017 with the spirit of keeping APC the 
premier cheerleading program in Prince William County. From offering a Spring season for the first time, redesigning our camp 
structure, investing in new uniforms, refreshing squad names, and realigning our fundraising efforts there were many late night 
telephone meetings and middle of the night brainstorming emails to make it all happen. Thank you Steph for being a valued 
sounding board, idea generator, collaborator, reality checker, and friend.

Registration is now open for the Spring Cheer Season so spread the word and be sure to sign up soon at www.apyfl.org. Stay 
tuned for additional details on the 2018 cheer program, camps, and league activities. If you have not yet followed our 
Facebook page @apyflcheer, please do so for the most up to date information.

Congratulations cheerleaders, parents and coaches on a successful year and I wish you all a wonderful holiday season!

Live. Love. Cheer.

EJ Jones
Cheer Director, APYFL
American Pride Cheerleading

www.apyfl.org



